
m AND STUDY ATTRAaS 
OVER 300 AT SUMMER SCHOOL

. ;,tt is nob too, late to register In 
th* 1 largest summer school ever 
HUd In Torrance. With nine
 *><hefrs and three huhdred and 
JHttten enthuslostlo pupils enrolled,
 unlmer school Is bound to be a 
Mg saeceat. Ambitious students
 4f urged to rcitlster now. Classes 
fafe held from the flrnt, through the 
tlfhth grade, at the Elementary

Mot all of the summer school Is 
Vrqrk. for there are two long re- 
GMkes every day, and oh Fridays, 
UMhlng suits are donned and the 
"Itl^s" have on honest to goodness 
Water fight, with fire hose and 
everything. A five cent movie will 
tie shown at the school this Friday,

at eleven o'clock: The public I 
IhVltod.

Gardening and cooking are amoni 
the popular aubjeots,   while th 
afternoon playground. In charge o 
Mr. Flhk, attract* many amateu 
ball players, croquette sharks and 
tennis fans. .'

The Vacation School faculty con 
slsts of Win. Bell' Jr., principal 
teachers t Bernlce IJoyd, Ruth 
George, Mabel Spencer, * Elizabeth 
Shea, Edna Parks, Lola L. Ken 
sley, Florence Everts and Stephen 
Wrlght.

In Torrance, nearly everybod 
reads Tffl^ HERALD. ______

TRAVEL ' TRAVEL

NATIONAL PXwks/

MAN /o/« VIRGINIA

MAIN3
TOUR, you Me, includes 

1 Zion'Bryce-Orand Ganypn Na' 
tional Parks. Then we're going to 
take the side trip from Salt Lake City 
to Yellowstone and Teton National 
Parks. That makes five.. .and Rocky 
Mountain National Park, Just out of 
Denver makes six! The rest of the- 
time we'll spend in die East Itwjll 

-make the longest trip we have ever 
taken since we came to live in Cal 
ifornia."
"There is no way," said the Man fmm 
Maine, "that you could enjoy a finer 
vacation!" ',

SUMMER 
Travel Bargains

ac
Low summer excursion fares now in effect 
apply to National Parks and interesting 
places everywhere. Liberal stop-over privi- 
feges.,.choice of return routes,..final return 
limit October 31.

of Low <F«r«
ROUND TRIP

 ___, __ . $115.72 MUwauke*. Wig. » 99.99 
Cbleaco, 111. . . . 90.30 Montreal, On*. . 148.78 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 110.40 New York. N.Y. 1S1.70 
U«nv«7, Colo. . . 67.20 PoorU, III . . . 89,aS

Akroo, Ohio

67.20
Fort Worth, Tcuuu 75.60 
Kama* City, Mo. . 75.60 
LouUvUle, KT. . 103.88

, . .
St. Paul, Mlun. . 91.90 
SaltUlu Cto, Uufc 40.00

w. v*.

LOS ANGELES LIMITED ,
Bxtra HM MrrtM at M «xtmi ftuwi '"' '

'Deluxe train.... 61& Hour* to Chicago

Other tMxurtnu rty«r«
GOLD COAST LIMITED 

CONTINENTAL LIMITED

TWO Los Angeles Stations
Passenger* may now entrain either at the 
Central Station, 5th and Central, or the new 
Union Pacific East Lot Angeles Station, at the 
intersection of Atlantic Avenue, Telegraph 
Road and Goodrich Boulevard. Special Auto- 
Parlor-Car Service to the East Los Angeles 
Station from Pasadena, Glendale, Long Beach, 
Sun, Pedro, Anahcim, Fullerton, -La Habra, 
Whittier and intermediate points.

For fuU dtiaili appb <W offia of~

Union Pacific
101

W. F. NASJH,.G. A.

Seventh StrMt. San P«4r»>— T«l«j»h«n« 107J

Added Sailing 
to Catalina

for Summer
A greatly. Increased schedule o 

steather service to add frtm Cats. 
Una Island Is announced by th 
Catallna Island Company and th 
Wllmlhitton- Transportation com 
pahy, KB subsidiary.

Owing to the heavy sumrtie 
travel, effective Mohday, July 15th 
there are five ealllnri a day eaer 
way between WllnUngton and Avo 
Ion. Steamers trill leaVe Wllmlnr 
ton at 9:45 and 10:18 a. m., 12:0 
noon and 6:16 and 4:4B p. m. Re 
turning the steamers Will leave th 
Island at 7:10 and »:00 a. m., 2:45 
1:00 and !:SO p. ra.

There will be three sailings -t 
the Island on Rtlndays, leaving 
Wllmlngrton at 9:46 and 10:15 a. m 
and 6:00 p. m. Returning from the 
island Sundays, the sailing tlm 
will be 7:30 a, m,, »!00, 4:30 and 
8:30 p. m.

Scouts Eat
Around Camp

The Boy Scouts of Troop 1 sub' 
stltuted a welner bake for that 
regular meeting:, lost Wednesday 
night. A carapflre was built in the 
grove of plnqs back of the Scou 
hall, and the boys sat around am 
told ghost stories a typical Boy 
Scout outdoor meeting. Hot dogs 
and pop constituted the menu, 
with spares for everybody. Clou 
Ing exerclRCfl, and a little off tune 
singing, led by Pete Zamperlnl and 
the Scoutmaster, Mr. Nourse, com 
pjeted the outdooC good. time.

TRAVEL

7$ ROUND TRIP 
16-4fcyMumUmtt

I

ttnutt tanutUm  *  J»«l" S<*t«

TORRANCE PHARMACY
Ttl. 3-J

730 So. Broadway, Lor Angolti 
Tel. VAndikt 2421

Conducted Motor Trip* 
through Ancient and 
Modem Indian D«v«l> 
optatnt— Ideal Service.

loco the Scenic Regloni of 
New MAico and ArUona

IRBD HARVEY 
Meal Service

...lhr«w«fc«Mf
 «nt«F«Ttck«t Office
  4 Travel Bureaa

I. 0. Hlyglnion, Ay*nt

8364 Carton St. Terrano*

Ph*n* C44

Flight Victors Praise RicHjif

)no" touched earth ^nst Friday at 
hlrteen minutes and two seconds 
fter two o'clock, one of the first 
hlngs that the pilots made plain 

that the motor had finished In 
perfect shape^-that the descent Was

Then at thn Cu City ergency
hospital whore they were taken foi 
rest and physical examination, Pit 
oin Men<)ell and Relnhart made this 
statement: , 

"The performance of the Rich-

TRAVEL

&j.£9u<jjroj-;iuB {"ABgeleno," taking on a supply of BlcWield gasoline from the Curtlss 
Carrier Pigeon, refueling plane; and one of the no'tetfj dropped from the endurance 
plane. Left: Loren W. Mendell and Pete Reinhart, fco-pjbts of the "Angele.no" inspecting
he barograph with Joe Nikrent, official timer of tn^ National Aeronautic Association.

When. tl)e-record-breaking VAnge- xnaseil by broken, ignition wjfite». fleldigMolInn was nmrvalous and
as to the Rlchlubo oil, It just can* 
be beat. Our o|l presaure never 
dropped a pound during the flight 
T|ie gasoline and. oil performance 
may be considered especially amaz 
ing In view of the. fact ^hat the 
motor .had nn a<ldltlona| strain of 
between 600 and 700   pound* of 
overload every: time we ' rljjnu||e(l>

With the exact tlme^.g'fypn;, ai 
240 hoiifH, 48 mlT>Ut(;H and; S3,*aec- 
ondH ayoy beyond '.the ;,iW,' jipur 
record which Imd. fnMfin ra))ihy,|hDU 
before-^he fallowing, data yon c 
and gasoline' ( ohnumpt|oh, Was an 
nounced, by members of "tji'e: tech 
nical committee.' • ' '   . -v

Total of 2932 gallons of Rich 
field KaHolinc lined. '

Total of GO .gojibrin of Rlchlube 
oil.

Ship refill-lied 31 (Imfa.
Average oil lined. 97 of t/. quart 

per hour. . ' '
Average of 11.8 gallons of gas per 

hotir.
T|ie average speed of the "An- 

geleno" during the long battle 
against time and friction was giv 
en as SO miles per hour or mileage 
nearly equal to the,distance around 
the earth at the equator. The per 
fect condition of the -Wrigh't motoi 
at the finish was ascribed to the 
system by which Rlchlubo was sup. 
piled regularly In" the air to rock 
er arms and other vital parts.

.VACATION LAND 
SUPREME

Twenty-five miles from Los Angeles Harbor by pa 
latial pleasure craft. Million-dollar steamships Cata 
llna and Avalon.

Boating, bathing, fishing, golf, tennis, dancing, rid 
ing, mountain hiking every diversion Imaginable. Fa 
mous Qlass Bottom Boats showing wonderful Submar 
ine Gardens. New Club House and Golf Course. Mag 
nificent new Casino Theatre and Ballroom now open. 
Dancing free.

Wide variety of accommodations 1250 cozy buiiga- 
lettes largest "one floor hotel" In the world. Hotel 
St. Catherine (American Plan), Hotel Atwater (Euro 
pean Plan), afford highest type of service,

  
Make Reservation* Early full Information ort Rpquut

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND COMPANY
103-4 Pacific Electric Bldg., Los Angeles 

Phone TRInity 2961
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but lost

When You Aviv/
You may lose-

...T««r BAQOAOK

fh«n» IM-M

denr Mr.
you «ayd In yer P»t>ftUr the 

Torrahce herald dat thten in 
every budfx^ i>aWur.' Then, 
fclfrn put ! my name ID youre 
tiap^ur on amount of'my old hen 
bin nettln on ncven potatocd and 
thlnkln. there egga (or five 
weekn. The hen he la now 
motherln 6 yellpw pupa. all«o 
| am aurncrlbln ; to youre herald 
but lentl my copy.'* all ter onct 
If It ID cheeper next 4th of July, 
beokade thrn we paper our set. 
tin room for Katrlnka'n wedding 
with torrancia heraldn. Plees put 
all our famblys names In the 
pappur by that time,

YoureB trend lyneerely,
Stefen YoscowakJ1.

Two Crashes;
Nobody Hurt

Jl C. I^eltiier, 18V Oramercy avo 
nue, collided with a car driven b 
A. Wanka, 2575 261nt fltreet las 
week, at the Intersection of Wll 
mington-Redondo boulevard an 
one of the tide streets. Leltne 
stated he was travelllhgr down Wll 
mlhrton-Redondo when Wankc 
drove out frdm one of the Rid 
streets. Neither car, wan bad); 
damaged. ' .

Can driven by. Ixmis O. Cerda, 
S1J Uth street, and I/. Marlscal 
boic SIS, collided on Redondo boule 
vard recenlly, causing hut llttl 
damage.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hllpert and 
family entertained Victor Vesley o 
Angeles, and Mr. and1 Mrs. O. K 
Wicker, Miss Loin Wicker and Mlsi 
Rhea Hllpert of Salt,Lake City a 
dinner on Sunday at their Qrac 
street home. Mr. and rM«. Wlcke 
and the Misses Wicker and Hllper 
will visit here for two weeks an 
will be accompanied back to Sal 
Lake City by Miss Louise Hllpe: 
who will spend several weeks In 
the Utah City.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Strong nn 
family of Amelia street and thel 
houscgueat Mrs. Maud Fatterson o 
St. Joe, Missouri and Mr. and Mrs 
Qeorgc Strong of Saw.telle spen 
Sunday on the sands at Long 
Reach.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Hepry Joyce, »06 Portola 

avenue, will be able to leave thi 
hospital soon.

Mm. Monta Mortieriion. 180 
Greenwood, underwent an emergen 
cy operation for appendicitis July
id. ' :   ' ' . '

Jack Mackhy of Lomlta Is doing 
 Icely.

Births: To Mr. and Mra. V. W 
,_twopd, 732 Border'avenue, a baby 
girl, July 9.' '

* « * £ i « « f *.*,*"* * * *

Quests Sunday of Mr. and M 
K. V. IJHhclileV of' Narbonne ohd 
Flower -strqefr.5 were 'Mrs.' Downing 
of Hollywodrt and Mr.-Brocltman of 
Ijorig-Beach. -

Mr. and Mrn. J. II. Worthlngton 
of Chestnut 'street will leave this 
Week for -a. visit with friends 
Oakland and Berkeley.-

Allan Carter who has been mak 
ing his home with' Mr. and Mrs 
Fred F. Hussey of East Palm ntreel 
for thn . pint year, while employed 
In the oil fields, has returned to hjs 
home In Maine.

Mrs. O.-'Mi Nicks of Clifton, A'r

daughter, Mm. Walter Tappln of 
326 Narbonne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyons ol 
Eshelman avenue was entertained 
at lunch   Thursday by Mrs. Mary 
Brown of Hollywood.

duest* Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.' 1*. CrawforB of Ariwma street 
were B. F. Gtfford of Los. Angeles 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Groucup.
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Going to Los
Angeles 

Stopping at the

HOTEL 
PARR

1404 W- Seventh 8t 
Five M'nutet to Broadway

Why of Course! 
All Torrance and 
Lomita People Do

WESLEY H. 
EDWARDS

Without Bath.. 
With Bath .....

.$1.60-12.00 

.92.004340

S. P. to Install 
Inter-car Phone 
System on Trauft

The first Ihtbt-Oar telephone ay»- '(jj 
tern on a ralltaM train la abouk'tp 
bo.added to the tf6nV*hlencen';df 
modern rail trdnltpoHiUlon. ).!

Pevelope^ and perfected by. VS? 
perltnrntatlon With ctlec'lal equip 
ment, the Innovation Will makn'JV 
appearance on tM Cadcttde. Hoiilir 
ern Pacific's fact passenger tnalp 
running betweeh Utah Francisco U)Q 
Portland. ' ....

A '.telephone Instrument will [ftp 
placed In 'each pUlltflan car In Oui 
train. Connection!* will run to «hc 
diner, club and obMVatlon c$$. 
With the Inter-car commtinlca&>n 
lines In operation It Will be pottb- 
ble for passengers to send and '$[• 
delvn message* from any part,,of 
the train. And as a practical tratM 
asset thn traveling telephone ^flp ; 
save many, stepsj ,,,.

For Instance, pftMenters may use 
the telephone to order meals fMtti 
the diner, or Inquire If 'seats fyty 
available at tHe time they, wish, .to 
h,ave their meals. * !> ,»

Or they may ha*e> rtfreshm^ft 1 
sent them from the club car; din *| 
If the barber Is bUsy; call fflj 
maid; summon trail) attendants 4Kp 
officials obtain all available sen/r 
ice without the Iheortvenlenco "of 
walking through the train or 8e$v 
Ing the porter on an errand. ,, ( ,

The telephone lines will lead'<to 
the dining car steward's desk, tile 
club car attendants station, the X4r 
dles lounge and thn barber slwp. 
Connections may b« obtained Wtttt 
all the ease of home operatlon|j$f 
phones. And there wltl be no «x- 
tra charge for the service. . "  

The handset type of InstrumMtf. 
commonly used Ih Kuropc and n/JJi' 
familiar to most Americans, wlU 
be Installed in the cars. A com 
bination dial and pushbutton pVij'- 
tem will give qulok connections^)))

Telephones have been part .,& 
train equipment for some time but i: 
only tor use at terhimals whBre 
connections are established 
the telephone company's Until, 
ftouthern Pacific's new adoption, tt 
the Inter-phone system will be Hie 
first In use on a mating train. <; >

Shifting Sand8 ji"
at City Hall, Now;;;'

Blooming Garden
Barren land around the city hfttyf, 

which some months ago caused 
ntuch unfavorable comment from 
citizens and visitors, has b«etf 
changed Into a spot of beauty, ffa 
the.city, park officials. l,,.

Green velvety lawn now covers 
the lot, broken only by flo4tif 
beds and attractively placed walK*-

Two large round beds of zinnias 
are now'In bloom, and two beds'of 
asters are just beginning to blijji,- 
som. ' ,,);

A border of red, whlteuMid bm 
verbenas adds a patriotic tout*; 
and moss flowers brighten ftk| 
parkway. «,,

Dahlias have been planted at tka
ttreme rear of the lot. *"!
The planting plan was furnlsh$(j 

by the Torrance Garden club ajjfl 
abl ycarrled out by Wrn. QascalgiMj 
street'superintendent and'his c'orptt 
-  workers. "' 

»fr. and Mrs. E. A. Hansen aqif 
family of Pennsylvania avenue ctta 
spending two weeks at Big Bear"J

Most Complety 
Service East;-:

 More u*lnf , more thru < '   
Pullnunt, ana four Gr««t '" 
EOUIM to chodi*,£com ||/ 

t\"yiTH lu iwelv* daily irelni Etit "   
W OT«( four |icw rouici, South- il', 

era, P«dnc CM ttk« you from tha 
COM to more «*Bttn dtftination, 

- tvilbttt tbanif tf trains tr fart thui 
any otbet nJUovL

Pot JnJUnce, you m»y fide from 
to§ Ancele* ftt»l«ht through to 
AtUntt, Chcreont. CUctfo, UlUu. '" 
Deovet, DCS Molnti. Fort Worth,  ' 
Houiton, KMIMI On, El Fua, Lit- ,.ii 
tie Rock, Memphli. MinnetpoUi, 
New Orletnl, Oklthomt Ciiy, ' 
Orntbt, St. Low, St. P»ul, Stn An- ] 
loalo. Seittle, wuhlniton. D. C, , 
 addownj of ochM poiuii both on  > 
tad off Southetn Padfic'i Four Great 
Route*, without chinjinl cut. '

Accomroodiiioni to luit every ', 
preference   rooms en mile vriin , 
cvtty tnv«l luxury  or coinforttble 
money. living lourift ileepen tad 
reclining chur an.

Low sumrnei fuet Bift now 10 , 
September 30-retura llmic (Xt. 31. 

A Ltngtr Vtual'mt '
You »Jd bouri ui dtyi to pie- ', 

tloul vtoiion-time when you gu 
iwlfily by train. Mote lime ihcre, «ml     
oa (be way ctteftee reUniion.

Southctu P»cih«'« reduced MI. 
mer fiuet in effefl now (o til ii. 
Ptciflc CuMt retoill, ntu'orul p«tl>, . 

di tad vtctcioa citici.

Southern 
Pacific

' , C. H. MUBLUR, Agent 
'. E. Depot, Tarr»no» Phoii. a«


